FLINT METRO LEAGUE BOYS AND GIRLS SOCCER
BY-LAWS
Effective 1 July 2019
1.

Schedule will rotate from the bottom up every other year.

2.

League Standings: League standings will be determined by awarding 3
points for a win, 1 point, for tie, and 0 points for a loss.
a.

If a tie exists for first place, a co-championship would be declared.
Points for the All-Sports Trophy will be awarded as outlined in
Appendix.

3.

Varsity or JV playing first will be determined by the home team’s facilities.
JV games will consist of 40 minute halves with a running clock.

4.

Jerseys: MHSAA Rule (1987) Home team wears dark colored jerseys and
visiting team wears light.

5.

Only registered officials will be contracted, two for JV and three for varsity.
If only one registered official shows, the match will be played with one
official. No linesman can be used unless they are registered.

6.

Mercy Rule: The MHSAA Mercy Rule will be followed.

7.

All League Selection: Coaches will meet after the last League game. The
athletic director in charge of soccer will determine the date, time and
location of the meeting.

A.

Coaches will select 12 players and a goal-keeper for First Team, a
Second Team, and a Third Team. Only the goal-keeper will be identified
by position.

B.

Each coach will nominate one player, the teams best, and discuss their
candidate. The group will then decide from the list who the best player
is.

C.

As a player is voted on to the All League List the coach may replace that
candidate on the board with a new candidate. Again, the coach will be
allowed to discuss the player added.
D.

The process will continue until the 12 positions of First Team, Second
Team, and Third Team have been filled. The goalie position will be done
separately.

E.

Honorable Mention: coaches are allowed to add one more player to
“Honorable Mention”

